cause to be placed 011 Ute 03timates a sum uot cxcee t

I

h'g £1500 to defray the expenses of the public fttuer&l
ot tne late Go' ern or, and to erect a mnnument ove.t·

his tomb-the <le&ig'U for the lllOnumcut to IJC s ub,

j<lcted to the appro,·v.l of tho widow.

He unde~st<>od that the expenses of til"
funeral itself woultl come to about £3~)).
and Lhe t·crnaining £1000 would be ample
to erect a monument. Hc <lid not WL~l1
to prot•ose either too little or too mtdt,
but, in his opinion, the sum nam: l
would not be a wasteful expenditure, and W<l1
sufficient for the purpose for which it vra~ d ·signed. He uclit·ved that thi~ vote wottld
meet with the concurrence of the public out
of door~ as well as of their representatives itt
that House. He bclitJved that the public"'Jt'"
at all times satisfied that the wish of the ht •
Governor was to do right, although his w.mt
of knowledge of the constitutional forms of
Government prevented him giving that satitilaction which othcrwbe he would han
don~.

I

Mr. LALOR said that he was willing to u.cctde to the proposition of £500 for the fu~~.~;
rnl, but was unwilling to sanction the expen1e
of erecting a monument over Sir Charles IT •·
tllam. lie did not wish to offend the liviag
or iuijult tbe character of the dead, but h"
must say that there was a sufficient monument already existing in the graves of the
thirty individuals slain at Ballaarat. 'fncse
tombs formt<d a ~tanding monument.
M1·. FORLONGE rose to support the original moLion, and he must express his cxtr~me regret that the hon. member for
Bullaarat should have stated what he had
done. Hut he trusted that the sense of t'te
LEGISLA'riVE COUNCIL.
House did notgo with him. The fate ofthJ;e
Th.w·sday, lOth January, 1856.
unfortunate persons, and tho occur_rencJs
The tlpeaker took the chair at three o'clock. which led to it, were matters of htstory,
LiiJUOR SALES LAWS.
and need not be now allttded to. Hebelievei
Mr. FYFE presented a petition from the that the intentions of the late Sir Charles
'feetota.l body of Geelong against the pro- Hotham had met with the approval of all
posed alh:ration of the liquors sale laws.
clatises. Of that thm·e could be only one
Mr. SAl:tGOOD presented a petition to a opinion.
similar eff.,ct from a congregation at Prahran.
l\1r. FYFE said that, while coincidiug with.
Order<Jd to be received.
the views of the hon. member who brou:;b.t
Mr. CAMERON presented a petition fro:n forward this motion, he mlll;t say it would
the miners of the Ovens district, praying tha.t have been better had tile question not b3ell
in future no claims on the new creeks or entertained by the House at aU; but since it
watcrholes be granted without the sanction had been entcrta.iued, it would show brLd
of the Local Court. He gave notice that on feeling to bring up reminiscenc~s of thi;;
the following day he should move that tne nature. There was but one belief prevalent
petition be printed.
on this subject, and that _was, that the late
THE BAL:VOT.
Sir Charted .Hotham was always actuated by
Mr. CAMPBELL g,we notice that on the the best feelings towardR his adopted country,
follow in!? d:•y he should move " that it is and that he would have sacrificed everything
the opimon of this House that, under existing for the benefit of that country. He was,
circumstances, the public interest require> however, mi~lcd and ill-advised. Wllile
that the question of the ballot shouJd not be actuated by the best feelings, he had no exJ)e·
introduced iuto the present Electoral Bill, but ri~nctJ of the colony, and consequently ma•le
should be postponed until the inaugur~atiOtl many rui8takes, which, had he lived lou~
of the New Constitution."
enough, he might have been able to retrieve.
PETTY SE')SIO~S AND rOLICE COURTS. 'l'hev had now, however, to do justice to the
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that on tb..e memory of one who had been, to a grdat
following clay he should move "that au extent, a mart.yr to the colony. He attributed
addr~ be presented to his Excellency the aU the late Governor's failings to a want of
Officer Adruini~tering the Government for a good ad vice: had he had proper counsel h~
return of the average number of cast>.s dis- would have acted differently. It would, ho ,y.
pos~ of. weekly in ever~ Court o~ Petty ever. show a. bad feeling to oppose tllis
1Sesa1ons m whwh there 1s a st1pend1ary or motion, and they should vote the sum nee.:;
police magiijtrate."
sary for these funeral expenses, and tlla
AtiSESSMENT ON STOCK.
ertction of a monument, although it must be
'fhe CHIEI!' SEC&ETAltY gave notice that aclruitted that a very large sum had b~eu
on the follcnying_day he should mov~" l!,or a1 propria.ted to thtl tiUpport of the Governor
leave to bnng m a b1ll to authonse for~ in the colony.
limited period an assessment on stock.
Mr. PYKE said that it ~as with .s~!ll!)
INi~LUX OF CRIMINALS.
degree of pain that he rose tog1ve anyopmwu
'l'he CHIEF SECRE'fARY gave notice on this matter; for the. grave hav~ng onc3
that on the following day he should move for closed over his late Excellency, hiS ghost
leave to Lring in a bill to continue tb.e act should not now come before the Counc1~ to
18 Victoria, No.3, to prevent the influx: or elicit anything like an _expression of f~clt_ng.
criminals mto the colony.
It was in bad taste to mtroduce a topic hk.e
ADMISSION 01!' BAlU:l.lS'I'ERS AND A'r- thi~ when it was likely to give rise to ultra
'l'ORNEYS.
sentiments. There could be no objection to
Mr. GRANT gave notice that on 'l'uesday grant these funeral expenses, but he could not
next he should move for leave to bring ia support the vote for erecting the monument;
a bill to authorise the admission as barristers and if gentlemen viewed this matter in its
and attorneys ~o pr~ctise in this . colony of proper light. it w<!uld be se_en that it was not
persons so admitted mother colon1.es.
the appropnate t1me to bnng on such a moTHE PASTORAL lN'l'EREST.
tion. The wounds created at Ballaarat harl
Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice that on the n<-t yet. healed and there still existed an ex22nd ~n~tant he. should move "that it is tr~me feeling ~mongst the community. ~e
the opmwn of thlS House that the Duke of did not believe that they could 1n·cveut thiS
Newcastle's proposition contained in the motion from bdng carried, but, at all events,
26th seot on of his despatch, dated 29th of the inscription to be placed on the tomb
November, 1864,-that compensation sb..otlld should be suumitted totheHou's e; and he did
be awarded to such pastoml tenant.~ of · thiri.k that the mtmbers on that side of th~;
Crown land8 w; are willing to surrC'nder their House would be justified in bringing forwar.I
extreme rights, or to whom injury may b6 a proposition that the monument should be
done by such Slll'render-should be cal·rle<i .eret tt!d on the site of the Eureka stockade.
iuto effect."
'l he Cl:LlEF SECRETARY said that he
RE'l'URNS TO ADDUESSES.
felt extremely distressed and astonished at
The l:lURVEYOR-GENI!:RAL laid on the tbe tone astiumed by the·gentlemen who h~d
taule of the Houtie certain documents whicn .opposed this motion. 'l'bese gentlemen said
had been moved for :-First 'l'be correspon- indeed that they did not wish to revive these
dence relative to the auriferous lands at recollections, and yet-- But he would forVhmes; second, the correspondence with re- beal'. He would only say that it was not d .!gani to the pw-emptive t·ight of Mr. Camp- sirable that these 1·ecollections should be I'd•
L,cll; ~nd, third!~·. the rei urn of the instruc- viv~d, nor had he contemplated that it. wa>
tlons Issued to d!titr1ct surveyors of the Bal.- possible that they would be thus reviVe ·!,
Jaarat district, moved for by Mr. Lalor. 'J be course now proposed was tile course itl·
Plans were attached to the first of these do- variably pursued. When a Goveruor die I iu
<-nments which would p1·obauly lJc expensiv<l a colony, that colony always erected a monu10 print, and he should only move, tb.erefore, ment to him. l:!e must say that the observ<1·
t!tat tile returns themse!Tes be printed, and tions be had heard showed a. des!re to ~u':"ive
tl1e document:;; and plans referred to the com- things which should be burted m obhvwu.
mittee relative to mining on private pro- This, however, was a point upvt.l whic):t it W!\li
pcrty.
difficult to enter w1thout mcurnug the
lNl!'LUX 01!' CONVICTS.
same cllarge himself. There were faulta
Dr. GR.h:l!:VJ£l:l gave notice th:.tt on Friday on both sid~s ;- that was, there migb.t
·week he should move an address to hor Ma- probably have been faults on both ijides,
jcsty the Queen,1·equesting that she would b~ but of these things others would julge.
pleast!d to withhold her assent from any He hoped that the Honse generally would not
n :casurc which would fa<:ilitate the introduc- go with the observations of the hon. member
tiou of extraneous convicts into the colony of for Ballaarat, »nd that good feeling to the
Victoria. '
'
widow would pre\ent this being p1·essed.
EXPENDITURE OF DEPARTI\IENTS.
further.
.
Mr. O'BRiEN regretted the discussion
Mr. O'URIEN gave notice that on Frida.\' lte
t1 bould move for an address to his Excellency w\;lich had arisen, but at the same time had
the Officer Administering the Gov.,mmeut, ntl.er th<Lt the House had never entertained
vmying that ho would l;le pleased to cause to the question. If the House desired that the
be laid on the table of the Rouse returns memory of the late Sir C. Hotham shouU be
f10ru each head of depart1nent in the public respected, let this be done by the public.
f('rvicc, showing the amount expended in his That House at present did not adequately
d<·J•artment during the year, distinguishing repr~eut the feelings of the public, and therebalurics from ~;ontingencies, and stating whe· fortJ it would be better to leave the matter to
thl'r the expenditure Wati lO\'I'er than, m· ill the public generally. As an individual he
cJo.cess of the sum voted ; stating further on had no objection to put his hand in his po~ket
'\\llose authority such excessive expenditure, to,.ards the erection of this monument. This
if any, was utade, with such incident-al re- should be done by the citizens generally; let
n.arks as might be neces~ary for a fttll ex:pla.- them therefore rather leave the question to
nation.
:public meetings instead of prematurely acting
BHANCU POI:l'I' OFI!'ICE AT THE OVENS. m the matter.
Mr. CAII'lli:RON gave notice that on tha
Mr. SARGOOD said that it was to him a
following day he should move an address to subject of deer regret that any division of
his Excellency the Oflil'er Administering the opinion should have occurred at the present
Government, praying that he would be vleased time, and that ~uch dissension should take
to cau~c to be laid on the table of the House place over the dead. He h011ed that the
.copies of all corrc,pondence uetween the .Poat- original motion would be carried withotlt a
master-General and the l'ostmaster at Beech- division. The House, no doubt, deeply r~
" orth, relative to the establishment of a. gntted the scenes which had been referrcJ to
branch post-office in the Ovens district.
as having taken phlCe elsewhere, but it Wd.S
VIV'l'ORIA MARINE AND FIRE INSUuJJjust towards the poor widow and to the
RANCE COMPANY.
memory of the dead thus to hunt the memorr
Mr. IllILLER gave notice that on the day of the late Governor.
followiu~ he should move the second read..iug
Dr. GH.EEVES greatly regretted that tfHl
-<Jf the Vwtoria Marine and E'ire Insu·n!.nce C)mmittee had been drawn Ml'al from the
Colllpany's BilL
original question to another, whwh, at the
IMPOR'l'A'I'ION OF PRODUCE &c.
present moment, they ought not to eu.Mr. WILLS gave notice that on tha.t da.y tertain.
'l'he question tlley had to
week he should move for an address to his i:onsider wa.~. whether the colony of
Excellency the Acting Governor, 1>ra.yio..; Victoria would follow the example of all
that he would cause to be laid on the table of other colonies in the British empire, an.d.
the House a detailed statement of the quan- raise a monument to their Governor, who died
titr of agricultural produce and presern:<l amongst the1n. The present was not a.n ocn.eats imported into the colony during the casion when the merits of what the Gover·
year 1855.
nor had done ought to be discussed. The
'l'HE FUNERAL OF 'J'HE LATE
question was, whether it was right that the
GOVl<~H.NOR
colony should tiaddle the expense of a public
Mr. FA WKNER. said that he had to tres- funeral on the widow of the late Sir
pass upon the House with a motion of which Charles Hotham, and the cost of a monument
he had gi veu no notice, and he begged there- also, the expense of which the colony it~elf
fore to move that Standing Order No.18 be ought to bear. They might agree to thisv~te
suspended, to enable him to bring it forwa.rd if it were only under the idea of promottn"'
at once, as there was no time to be lost. Tile the arts; let them show what the colony could
motion he intended to make was " tha.t the do in such works. (Oh.) He hoped that the
HotlSe resolve itself into committee for the House would agree to this motion unauipurpose of considering an addn;:;s to his El(- mously.
cellency the Officer Administering the Go- - Mr. GH.ANT rose for the purpose of moving
vernment, reQuesting that he will cause to be an amendment to tbe resolution of the hon.
!>laced on the estimates a sum to defray the member for 'l'albot, and that amendtnent
expense:;; of the funeral of the late Govemor, 1ook the shape of the observation of the
Sir Chal'lcs Hotham." (Henr, hear.) As the I 1on. member$ ror Ballaarat and Castlemaitlefuneral was a public one it should ue at tb.e that the vote should be limited to the expublic expeust:, and not at the experu;e of the venses of the funera!!merely. He deeply rewidow, who was about to quit the colony grettcd that the discu,;sion should have asimmediately, and return to her friends. He sumcd the shape it had done, for he did n'>t
should not have troubled the Houac on tha.t bdieve that it was intended that there should
occasion, but the matter was one of impor- l.Je any di"cussion on the political charact~r o f
tance, and if it were to be done at all jt must tl. elA1 tc~irCharlesHotham. They should, hOlYbe done before Lady Hotham·~ departure. It ew1·. be just. They had a duty to perform to the
'las on this account that he pmy~-d the for- Jiving as well as to the dead. They ha1 a
bearauce of the House.
duty to perform to those who fell on a form~r
The CHIEF SECRETARY had great plea.- melanclloly occasion, for whom no monu·
su1·e iu seconding the motion of the hon. ment had been erected, and for whose widoll'd
member, who had only antieipatod his owa and orphanti no sympatlly had been sho'VIl
wish. He was pleased that th1s motion had hy the Government. If that House were to
come from the representative side of th.~ sympathi~e with one t!:'ey l!IU~t sympathise
House, and he f~lt indebted to the hon. with another. What mscnptwn, too, were
memuer for what he had done. He would, they to have'? Were they to have a mounhowever, suggoot a little addition to what had ment tllat
been proposed, which he was sure would not
Like a tAll bully, lif~s the head and lie•.
meet with n refttsal. anu that was that, in '!'bey had nothing to do with t.he private
addition to t he funeral expenses, a. certain cbaracte1· of the Governor; privately, no
sum should l.lc voted by the House for the doubt, he was a most estimable personage:
purpose of erecting a suitable monument to the House had only to deal with his character
the late Governor. He WIIS al'>are that 1t was politically. Had he governed this colony
the intention of Lady Hotham to erect this con8titutionally, or t:a: ned t.he respect of ttw
monument at her own co8t, but the late community at l11rge? Well, then, this was a
Governor had died in the discha.t·ge of his propotiitionhe,foroue,couldnotagrccto. Much
duty, and he thouqht it should be erected by as the coruruuuity might regret his premature
the colony. While making this request, he decease, they had no coufid~nce _in, the lat..'
h11d a.lso to ask that the design and everything Governor, aud still less in hts 1\~mtstrr, au 1
conuected ,vfth the monument sh•mld be sub- he should be hi ling in his ~uty 1f he <hd not
jected to the approval of Lady Hoth.am.. ci-ve cxpre:!l;io 11 w the~e sent1ments. It was a
(Hear.l
~o~t extraordinary fact, that at that mom~nt
The quc~tion wa then put, :.md the sttmd- a. requisiliou wn' going the round of tllo ~1t1
~order No.18 \IllS su~pellded.
cnlling on the J,Jayvr to convene a . mctJtmg
'the J;Iou,;n tll~n WC'nt mto co•umitt~.
for tile p 111·pos•· of pctition~ug the Thron.: tv
1\-Lt·. ~A\VKN!'-lt lllol'<'cl.
ollow the. col<>n.Y to elec~ 1.ts ~ext Governor.
1'l.::lt "" ••'•h·rr,.< be pr•' •'' EXl t~ ll" l~xe<ilc<>Cy th j (t b) Fur th.-•c reiiROtts. w JU~tlce to tl,t£' ootuAm;r.;.- flrnem<or, p••uyiug' 1 h:;~ h e >rill ll<l~ 11.-{
nlu~ity nuLl tv tlt~msclvl)l;1 audiujnsliu~ t()

I

--

I

the question of the Lallot in the most would have tht: longest purses. For bhi3
; .~.trrity if an)· monument was to be erected, aficct
let it be' such a one as w:ould conv~y . tiHl Hruote dc~ree, or prevent the ballot f1·om reason, the remaining clauses of the bilt wer~
l,
it
g
carried out. The frimds of the ballot inserted to provide &gainst the evil.
t·l'th. He moved that thiS vote be hmtted
f(, mod to be under the impres~ion that cJr- ,
Mr. GRANT could not but conceive that
t c £500 to defray the funeral expenses.
'llr iruMFFRAY seconded the amend- JUJ·tion could not exist with the ballot; luul, , the fact of such a bill not having been prclD; ut. He thought that t.he suggestion of fol.r. ~tllowing that it would not, still th'ere could viously required in this country, was qtlitc
( Brien was a good one, for the lf!-te Gover~or }, no harm in making assurance doubly sure\ sufficient to show that it was unnecessary
l oJ ra~~ing this clause.
now. The cases of exto1·tion that had b"eu
l.;:d a suffici~nt number of admuers to ra:s~
?.Jr. GH EEVES said it might seem hard alluded to were exceptions that only went to
1,.,. subscriptiOn such a monument as would
1
th: t ])('OI'le ~hould be su1 •ject to !f'penalty for }•rove the rule. The clauses were quite un·
1;. requirecl.
.
irniting their friends to dinner, but this J necessary; and he hopc.'<l by and by to see
1\fr. GOODMAN quite adnutted the print lause was but a transcnpt of the clause in
the time wheu no cand1date would of him.sdf
<'irle of d' morluis nil nisi bonum; and cotl·
the E.Hgtish act, and H had been found tb.at come forward to contest an election, but
<-i<-clin"' what had fallen from some mefnh~t'd
nothing l,·ss stringent than this would do. would be ~ent into the House by and at the
<,1, the "'representative sid0 of the House. he Ec
saw that there was a difficulty about the 1 expense of his party.
·weuld suggest to the Qhief Secre_tary that he
w< uld bt1 better consultmg the feelmg~:~_of tlw3e ( lau~e, supposing the ballot to be adopted; but 1 Mr. WHEELER supported the appointin
that. case all they would have to ' m ent of an election auditor, as he could bear
('(ncern ed if be would con~ent ~ WJthdra.w
do would l•e to strike out the last part ; tl1Stimouy to the extortion practised on cantLat portion of the motwn whtch rela.te1
of the cl:\uRe, and substitute, for the lo3S of didates during the recent elections on the
to anything beyond the funeml.expenses. ~·~
gold-fields.
the vote. a heavy fine.
w·1s howevet· very far from votmg against 1t.
The SOLICITOR-GENERAL said that,enn
Mr. O'SHANASSY saw a difference between
11~ should do nothing of the kind. and h.
if the ballot were agreed to, the greater part of · the auditor as a.ppointed in England and as
:f<'lt sure that the Chief Secretary, h~ h~ im>~.
the clause would have to stand.
he was proposed to be appointed under this
"'illed there would have been any ObJectwn to
Mr. F. MURPHY could not see why the bill. Here1 he would be solely in the interest of
~Lis motion, would never h_avo intr<?du_ced
mcasme should ·n ot be postponed until the the candiuate, whilst in England he was em·
it to tliri House. He agreed wrth :M:r. 0 Bneu,
1 allot system had been affirmed or negatived, powered to control all election expenses, and
·tJ,,,t if a monument were to be erected, it
W< uld be better erected by the free will of t'te as ~orne of the provisions of this act might be so saved mon.e:v to the State as well a.s to the
jn the way of the ballot. For this reason the • c:andiJatu. Besides this he ought to have tho
l lt ople, (lnd it would then have a much greater
, .nJuc in the eyes of the friends of the late Go- present loill ought to be left until the other I power of ta.xiug or revising all claims for ex'' as passed.
p<·nses, because if he had noth the claims
'\'t 1nor. The monument erected to a Govt:mor
Mr. CHAPMAN could see no ob,ject to b3 wight as well not be sent in at a •
'\Vl.o died in Van Diemen's Land was erected
gai11ed by postponing the bill. If the ballot , The ATTORNEY-GENERAL consented to
by the people, not Ly the Council. f!e. hopJd
tl•nt the Chief Secretary would not d1v1de the were carried, there was very little in the bill postpone the bill till to-morrow (this day).
that would interfere with it. There were not ; 'l'he House then resumed, the Chairman reI'ouse on t.hiR question.
.
.
more than three places where any interfe- J ported progress, and leave was given to sit
~r. HORNE said that he rose w1th the mrenee wou1d arise, and the p.-esent claus~ oVa.3 l again to-morrow (this day).
tu:tion of supporting the motion of .the h~lll
POSTPONEMENTS.
:rucmber for Talbot : but, after the dtscusston one of them. He suggested that the bill
The Victoria Electoral Bill, coRsidera.tion
wJ.jcb had occurred, if they - erected a Ehould go on, and Bmendments could be made
on
recommittal.
in
committee,
to to· morrow (this day). ·
lll<•tmment as laq~e as St. Paul's the
Mr. FYFE objected to the hill going on
Mr. LALOR'8 motion for returns relativ~
value had been withdrawn from it. At
the periocl of the outbreak at Ballau.rat unt.il the ballot question was d;ecided. The . to the losses sustained during the Ballaa.rat
a ,-ote of that House was passed to the la~c ft•eling of the House was very stron:; on the ! riots, to to-monow (this day).
THE NA'l'IONA.L BANK.
'Sir Charles Hotha.m, expressive of what, CJUestion, lightly as the Government might i
·under existing circumstances, had been done. treat it, and great as they may consider the · Mr. FYFE, pursuant to notice, rose to ask.
(":For- shame.") An hon. member said "for ]nobability of their being able to sholn it. ' the Chief Secreta.ryWhether <>ny financial propositions have been
t;hame ;" but he could afford cheerfull.v to Ee would oppose the further consideration of
submitted to the Executive Government reIJf.fS over any such remark.
The hou. tlle bill under the circumstance.s.
'l'he
ATTORNEY-GENERAL
suggested
lative
to the establishment of a national bank,
m, mber's voice would neither ~et up this mouclause should be pos~oned uutil. r and whether there would be &ny objection t.~
llmc·nt nor take it down. He was in the that. the
the
Electoral
BI'llliad
been
ealt
WI.....
lay
such
infonn,.tion
on correspondence
the t.,ble of this
Hou•e at
H(Juse when that vote was passed, and he was aftel
""'
once, together
with such
a.s ma.y have
'Ibis course was agreed to, and the clause taken place thereon.
m1ite read'y to take his share of the blame.
The CHIEF SECRETARY said that a.
'l'hc· least thing the House could do, in a· com.. was postponed.
Clause V, further defining treating on the pa:t of proposition had been sent iu by Mr. Brooke to
'.lllon spirit of justice, was not now to rufu3e
t11e candidate on the day of nomination or pol!iu:;, wa-9 the Government for the establishment of a
fbi~ mdnument because of acts which at
a flue of £50 being inflicted on the persou con- ~ national bank·, and there was no ob~'ection
tbat time met with their cm·dial approba- carried,
Yictcd of the offence.
tion. In . common decency this mouuClause VI, making it an offence to use or threaten on the pat t of Government to place t e corlllent should be erected, as well a.s the nl;y force, Yioleuce, or restraint, on an elector to in- respondt nce on the table of the House.
'l'lfE SCHOMBERG.
:funeral expenses paid ; and he for one would duce him to vote or refrain from voting, undet· the
Mr. RA.RGOOD, 1mrsuaut t{) notice, rose
be greatly <:Ieceived and disappointed if any ob- Jlelu,lty of fine and imprisonment, _in addition to a fine
jections arising from political 1·ecollections or 0:50, to be &~1ed for:tnd recovered by nny person wh() to ask tht< Chief Secretaryproper to do so, was carried.
Whether t-he Government have commenced au
were suffered to weigh against it. He thought may thinkVIT,
prohibiting the use of cockades, ribbons, ;,1quiry as to the cause of the wreck ncar c..pe
that those who had been connected with anci t•rClause
marks, during au election, underapenaltyof£10; Ot\\a.y of the royal mail ship Schoml>erg, wtth her
injured by the outbreak at Ball.aarat \vould :md making it illegal to employ persons to canva<.S for . valuable c-argo and a large j>ortion of the pOolo
llave had more ma,onanimity than to rake up ''otcs, or: to pay for bands of n1usic, flaga, or banners, J scngers~ luggage; and, if no sue 1 steps ha.ve yet b ~en
errors they might believe to have existed in wos earned.
taken, is it the intention of the Government to instiClause VTII, incapacitating a me nbcr of the C>tlll· . tuto au el<rly investigation?
a Governor who undoubtedly died in the discharge of his duties. They might disagree cil from taking his seat in the Honse for tl\·e years on I The CHIEI!' SECRETARY said that stepa
found guilt_,. of bribery ; and shnttingoutm~m- ~ had been taken by the ·G ovemment to arrive
·with some of the m . asures of the late GoTer·· l>eing
l>ers of the Asscmbl~· f@und guilty of that otl'ollce
nor, but they must admit that he had the until tile next following general election, was carried. at the oujeot aimed at in the q_uestiou of theJ
Clause IX, pro,~ding that names of persons c~n- hon. mover; but it was not desuable to enter
good of the country at his heart. He shoald
lSUlJPOrt the original motion1 and he hoped 'icted of hrib r/·, or of any corrupt practices, under 1 into further detail as to what those steps
fhat the mover of the amenument, who ha.d the act, should >e inserted in a list to be called "A 1 were at the gresent time
J.ist of J?crsons Disqualified for Corrupt Practica•,"
Mt·. SARG OD : Am It~ understand thatth&
S]loke~ under excited feelings, would withdraw 1t.
wCla":;'~; pro,iding that the penalties under t he I bon. the Chief ,Secretary is not at liberty t o
Dr. EMBLING rose to speak on this subact should be rccoYerable before any two Justices of say what steps nave been taken?
ject with extreme pain, for he had hoped
the Peace, b y any person who might choose wsue for
The OHIEF SECRETARY : No ; I merely
them ; costs and expenses to he awarded in additioll I suggest that it will be more desirable and prnthr.t the motion would have been passed by a
silent vote; but it had been attempted, aud to the peualty.;-the penalttes were directed to go,~ . dent not to say what has been done.
one-half to the mformer and one-half to the genera I
MR ROBERTSON
probably justifiably, by the members for the
revenue. The clause was then carried.
; M . FELLOW's
d
'
<lif'gings, to revert to transactions of a painfttl
Clause XI, providing for payment b~· parties conI.
move .
nature to revive. He was opposed to the pro•ictcd of costs of prosecution, was atmck out.
, That an "4d.J·ess be presented to htB Excelle_ncy tile
Clause XII, providing for tho plaintiff g-il'ing O.fhcer Admims~nug the Govem!nent, praymg tint
cetdings of the late Governor on that occafor cost• before commencing a suit, was a,ls<> J In~ Excellency wtll causa to be lald on the, table of
,;icn, and sympathised deeply with the dig- >Ccurity
•h·nck
out.
tll!B House copy of a letter from Mr. Dcas rbomlon
gel'S ; but he would desire to be magnanimous
ClauRe
making it lawful to examine huslnmls to Mr. Robertson, da.tcd at Sydney, the 5th Deoember,
now, and he appealed to the members for tb.e a.ud wives XIU,
as witnesses in any inf8nnation or crimiua.l 1848 ; and uopaes of all correspondence between Mr.
gold-fields to combine with the House and
rroceeding, having been read1 Robertson aud the. Stu'\'eyor-General, and Mr Ro:,ertpass this vote unanimously, acknowledging
Mr. GRANT ohjected to their invading the son a.nd the Colonial Secretary, on tho Rubject of laud
that the measures of the late Governor w~re JH'~vacy of married . life; and Mr. Fdlowil : at fh~c. SURVEYOR GENERA.JJ said there
not clictated by ' bad intention. He ,looked
liacl• upon the memory of Sir Charles Hotham JlOJUted out that, such was already the law c:,r was no objection to the correspondence b~ing
the land. Mr. 0 SJ:lanassy opposed theclat~~-·. pl'Od.uced and it should be on the table to!l.S .a man not equal to the position into which
he was forced, but who was thoroughly honllSt ~d ~oved that 1t .~ struck ou~ from .tnt! · morrow (tlus day).
btll. rhe Hous0 4IY1;ded OJ!. thls motwn.
The motion was put and carried.
in his intention of doing the best he could.
noes 15; maJonty aglllnst the am ~ndDOCUMENTS.
Mr. NICHOLSON wo~1ld support the origi· Ayes 13,
2
l The CHIEF
""CR""
. on the
·
nal motion. It would have been bettor, per· tnent,
'I'he clause
was then put, and carried.
'
S""
••TARY la~d
hars. h ad .it not been introduced: but
Clause XIV., gh·ing to the Rctuming Officar p"war taLle of the House the followmg docun ow it ha'd been lkfor·e the House,
to .!'l.}>point election auditors, ha.vh1g hccn readn1ents :it s!Jould not be witharawn. He did not be Mr. O'SHANASSY suggested that thi~ I Plans and specifications of proposed im
lin·e the late Sir Charles to have b~en a man dause should be poRtponed. It might hap]J3n pt·ovements in certnin streets of the city.
unfilled for his post, or that his governmant
that under the modification of the Electoral Copy of a letter from the Rev. W. B. Clarke,
wns not a successful one. History, in his
Bill no such officer as a returning offi,.er acknowledging receipt of his portion of the
()pinion, would regard it as a successful one, would be required, as if they had the ballot EUm awarded to the discovery of gold iu the
considering the condition in which he found
they would require scrntinee1-s and not I\l- olony. Return of the injuries and losses
the finances of the colony, and the wa.y he turning officers: or if the ballot were n ot sustained by p!~rt iCl! during the Ballaar11ot
left them. As to the Ballaarat riots, h e canied. it was his intention to propose 1ni l riots, aud the n.:port of the commission
thought of them with regret, as every one
officers to take the duty, with their pow0r~, thereon.
tnust do, but that House unanlmously apduties, &c., fully defined, and with penalties With r ogat d to these papers, the hon. member
);noved of hls late Excellency'~ conduct i.n tb.e
attached to their non-performance. Unrl.er 1emarked that the papers were very volumi)D]ntter, and formed a deputation to .waiu Oil
tbc preRent l•ill a totally different oflicet· waq nous, and hoped that those now produced
llim to express that approval. He did not contemplated to the one h e hart fixed upon, would be found sufficient for the purpose of
hold the late Governor responsible for theso or to the one that wo,Jld be required under a the hon. member for Ballaarat (Mr. Lalor) . If
:ri<>ts, but the ·laws, which were inapplicable system of ballot. ntJ t therefore he thought they were not, he (1\ir. Haines) would nt onco
to the dlggus. Sir C. Hotham came mto the the remainder 01 tlte bill had better be post-~ attend to any request the hon. "":mber
<'Olony and found these la.ws in operation, aud poned until the system had beon finally de- might make to be furnished with mrther
'vas inclined to enforce them as he found
te1mined upon.
doouments.
tb{'m,not knowing their effect. He was notreMr. GRANT thought that all the sueThe papCis were ordered to be printed.
:;ponsible for these riots, nor would history cceding clauses of the 1Jill ough t to b 3 1 'l'he House then rose.
:bold him so.
l'fmck out.
In no act iu the colonies '
Mr. <':A.MPBELL would support the origi- bad thl'y r.:t seen auy su ch 11ro,·lsiou~
nal motion as it stood. He regretted that this
as those contaiaed in the remaining
JDatter bad been !nixed 11p with political dauses of the present bill, and he was rather
~(>nsiderations, for he had been in ho~ that,
inclined to think that they had been i nscrted
;lftcr the late Governor had been stncken so
l>y some defeated candidate, who had 110~!1
suddenly, all political animosity would have
most heavily fleeced by his committee. tl'}
}Jcen buried in the tomb. The opponents of wuld not.belie,·e that such provisions w~re
this motion sh011ld remember his sudden re- called for in this country, or that it was nenlova.l from his exalted position, and, withcessary for a candidate to incur one shlllin;
()Ut 1·eference to political parties or opinionB,
of expense. It was, as 11. general rule, a matthe House should mark its respect for tha t el' of indifference to tbe elector whether the
:representative of the Queen, removed from
candidate spent one pound or <.'lle thou:;an I
:the government of the colony in sucll
J'Ounds, for h e did not think that any amount
a startling manner.
There 'were other
of money that could be spent would in any
'WHys of .,expressing regret in history be&idcs
way influence an election, or gain one si 11glc
:mere }Vords. At home, the kings of .l!lng- ~·ote. Thus it was entirely useless for t 11em
lRnd !Were handed down in stone, century to legislate for a contingen cy that wa~ n ot
after century, and these l'epresentations h'\d likely to arise; and he was sure that t h e proa powerful ef(ect on the history of the. coun- ~·isions of the bill, when they were known,
try 'l'he exalted rrsonage of whom he had
" 'ould take the country completely b y surbeen speaking hac been removed sucldenly prise. If can didates had had reason to com.while in the l?erformance of his duty. He had
plain of the cxpc11ses attending t heir ven ttll'e,
always exhib1ted an eager anxiety to pro•note
j t was their own fault, and their's q.tone, for
the welfare of the colony, and he would put it t.he elector~ rP.quired nothing of the ki11d;
to the House whether some memorial of llim. ~md it would ue quite time enough to make
sbould not be. made in the way proposed.
l aws fot· t he evil when the evil arose.
1 Mr. FAWKNER was not inclint<d to withMr. GREEYES must expro~s his surprise
draw his proposition, or any pl>rt of it. He at the statements m ade by the hou. me ·ubet·
attached no blame to the late Governor. He wlw had last spoken. The principle conhitted
was a man always anxious to do his duty, aad in the fi nal cltntses of the bill was n o tl o1v
they should now do something in rememone, as the clauses were m erely copied fro1n
l:lrauce of him, and for the consolation of a the English Act. As to wa iting for the evil
laoy suddenly stricken with great affiiction.
to arise before they legisl ated for it, thll pre·
H e felt that he had only done his duty in ~enfl bill was intended to prevent the evir
}Jri:r;ging forward this motion, and in conclu- from beiug brought into being- to nip it in
sion he would hope that the mover of t!u: the bud. He admitted that, perhaps, itwouli
amendment would withdraw it, and allow th-, Lc better to p ostpone the succeeding clau~es
·
·vote to pass unanimously.
m1til after the Electoral Act had been pa~sed,
Mr. GRAN'!' declined to withdr~tw · his
:t~, should the ballot be arlopted, some mo Hii.amendment. "'!'he question was , then ptit- cation of the present bill would be required,
_tbat the sum named be limited to £500, an:d and then their labor would be lost. He
~e noes were declared to have it.
would, however, reiterate that the office it
MJ·. GRANT having called for a ~i:risioli. was now proposed t o create was no new on 1,
,the House cfi.vided, when there appeared
·
~ts su ch officers were now appointed· at l• •me,
For the amenrlment .. .
. .. .. 8
with very considerable power;;; and the a·l · tuAb:.inst it
... 42
tagc had been very strongly felt in haviu,g an
impartial jud~e appoiated to collect thecla i n;
Majority
...
· ... 34
against candidates, and to decide wh~ t 1ler
'!'he original motion was then put, and car- they were just or not. In this respc2t cit~
ried.
ofricet-s had proved most useful at hom". It;
'Ihe gentlemen who voted fm:, the am~ilJ was true that the same reasons for thei ,. apllltnt were Messrs. Grant, Myles, Dr. 01\·ens, pointment did not exist here, but still it lad
M£ssrs. Cameron, Benson, Lalor, Humffray, come within his knowledge that very la rge
and Pyke (teller).
sums of money h ad, on more t han one occaYIC'l'ORIA ELEO'l'ORAL BILL.
sion , been expended on elections in this
On the ol'der of the day for the ftirthel' con- country, and cases had been brought forward
Rideration in committee of this bill the House jn the public prir>.ts in which candidates.h!!.d
went into committee thereon .
'
had to pay most enormous s ums as expenses.
Clause I, interpreting t11c meanil}g of different He wou1d remind hou. members of the Kit'\Vords used in the act, WY.s, after aomo discussion carmore election, where claims had been ma.le
ried without amendment.
'
Clause II, defining, in so far o.s the caudid"te wall against a gentleman who had not been
elected,
which would never have been sent iu,
concerned, who should he considered guilty of bribery
raud puni ..hahlc for t he same, was carried, \\itha verbal
much less allowed, had an officer been ap:ln"' -ndme-nt,- thc tUllouut of fine to be recovet·ed on
pointed, whose duty it would have been to
Wt:\ ictiou being fixed at £ 100, the offence beintr furlun·e revised th em. Prevention was in all
1hr r punishable as a miademennor.
o
(ases b etter than cure, and they had mu0ll
Clause III, defining what ~hould be cousidereol bri- better
do all they could to prevent su ch ex:'!>eJY o~ ~·he part of tl~e el ector, was carried,- thc fine,
toTtion occurring, rather than have to malta
ln·addit~on to }JUJ.ushmcut a& an ordinary misde~
tn<anor, being fixed at £ 10.
laws to meet evils which the want of lMv
Uuuee IV, defining what should be considcrerl ~i only had begot~en. The h on. m ember had
keuting, having been read.
f'aid that the evils complained of in England
Mr. FA WKNER asked, whether, in the Lad not occurred h ere, but that was no arguevent of his asking a few friends to diaru:r, ment to use, nor did it show that ~hey would
""110 might proba bly be yoters, he would b~ not occur under a new system, for as yet the
guilt y of tl•e offence of treating?
t·cpresent ative system had been but a short
Air. GRAN 'l' asked, whether it waB fait· to time in operat ion, and that system had be<ln
force t his bill on, and whether it would not be hitherto only most imperfectly applied ; but
'tetter to let it stlmd over until the more im- when the inhabitants of the colony got cut up
Jl<ntant measure had been passed, and tlu: into separatr. political parties, and when party
:principle of tbe ballot haci beeu fu lly affirmeJ '! spirit ran high the same evils that had been
~II • e clause now under discussion evidently
felt in England would be certain to arise here.
c:on templat11d oren vot ing, and he would put H e would, however, now say that h e thottght
:it to the cnndor and fairnesq of the hon. At- it would Le more advantageous to postpone
u,,_ney-Genera.l whether it did not do so. On this bill until the other and more importa.nt
thlR account the prese.nt bill ought to be at· bill had been gone through, and he wisbed
l<oll·ed to btand over smce Yu·y many of the that the Governmt:nt would give way gr,~OEJ·
f:llll'l'ortel'!i of the bah ot were not then in t he fully on this point.
.Bouse, and nnable to advocate their viewd.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL consented t.
:Be rC'gretted very much that he should havtl postpone the clause.
.
to throw any i~pediment iu the way of tb.e
Clause XV., making it necessary on p.er.<ops h~vilJg
}lrogress of busmcss, but wete they to procetJd cJo.ims for expenses against ca.ndida.t.es to send in th.oir
·with tb e Lill iu its present abape they would claims within
months from the declarJ.tioa
lre lllt trifling with tb e expressed feeling of of the election, was read.
The
ATTORNEY-GENERAL
addressed
the !louse. He should therefore mov11 tlta~
the committee at some length. pointing out
jJH>gress be reported .
·
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL could aee no how a person might very fairly incur BO!ll6
-:ad l'antage that would arise from lWBtpoaiug considerable expenl:IC in connection with all
H:e measure. The bon. member was certainly election, and this totallr independent anrl
rigl.t, for this clause cout cmplateJ a system without the slightest susp10ion of bribery. It
Qi open voting, but, supposing secret v0ting " 'as therefore n ecessary that candidate~
t? l:c adopted~supposiog it to be found prac- should be protected from the extortojou th'tt
"l':..J.ble- (Oh, oh.) Yes, be repeated it, if it were was.but too often practised upon them,wn iclt,
fouiJd prarticablr · ror hithc1to it hnu not·been by mcr~<a.slng the cost of election woull
foLnd so- the cl. ·.,;e would just as woU d:J~ply ultimately end in. the ric:lwst inst.,a:d of tb.~
I c~t m en being -sent into that Hotise a• it
ftS i.o th{' oth er Sy\ltem . The cl a)L~e d!rl uoL
·would not alwa.ys happen that the beet m.:a
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